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NOTES Four Drift - [Te Good Addr  . USK,  No. '  JIGS PIANT IS WORKINfl r race  Wins  
M i ld  by  " - -  A t  On ng ferry was put to se  ice Silver Cup o. Tuesday morning AI. Harris, 
The gi ~,o,, ~ week ago but' the landings U inSUperintendentcompany withat Ed.the G.M°hawk"Brown,minethe F r o m  smi thers  
En neer are  in  such  bad  shape that  a team wi th  Now nderway president.andffohnl,ewis, leftforthe 
- -  an empty Wagon i can" not be  taken " " In  Fas t  Games 
There wa~ a good tm'nout at the across on the ferry. ' south to, attend a meet ing 'of  the diree- .. 
! meeting in the school house Wednes- ~ ~ Last  Saturday work was started on tors of the company in Vancouver. Gloriou~ sunshine and a good crowd 
day night last when Resident Distr ict The Columario Gold Mines~ Limited No. 4 tunnel at  the Si lver Cup mine At the mine the inew Jigg has beei~ greeted the Smithers '  basketball ~eams 
• on Nine Mile mountain and two shifts installed and started operating, today, dn Thursday last week when they at- Mining Engineer Douglas Lay gave a has" recieved a por tab le  IngerSol-t land , 
very interest ing and instructive ad- air.  compressor, type ,20 eapicity" 310 have been making.ten feet a day since On Thursday of this weeR trucks wil l  r ived to play the' return match. The 
cubic feet of free air  per  minute, which then. When work was started the tun- begin haul ing ore to town for ship. ladies team was bi l l i ted with the local 
dress on the work of the provincial wi l l  be  put  in oppe.rati0n on the Val- nef was in 3()4 feet and i t  was expect- ment. The progress at the Mohawl/ team and f r iends 'wh i le  the boys were epartment of mines. 
Mr. Lay is naturaUy an enthu.~tas, hal la-Kleanza mining proper ty  as soon that the big hig h grade ore  shot w.hieh has. been very favorable, guests at  the Terrace Ho~tel. After  a 
tic adrocate of the mining, industry the fer ry  ~andings.can be put  in has been s0~eonsistant in the ~Nos. 1, 2 practice, game in the  afternoon trucks 
lind of prospeeting as an interest ing shape so the outfit can be taken across and 3 tunnels would be picked ".up in 
Local Items occupation, and one t l iat: is  apt  to give the r iver  and out to the mine. the No. 4 in about f i f ty  to seventy- took the local and" vis it ing teamson 
rich returns. He referred to the great " f ive feet. I fexpectat ions  are correct a drive around the distr ict and on their 
improvement in mining conditions in Mr. Imndsburry .arr ived , last week the Si lver Cup Wil l  have abou~ f iw , return were -enter ta ined  at afternoon 
this dstrct and referred to the spl~n¢l- with men and equipement to start  opp- hundred feet of Stdping ground.and the The f i r s t 'o f  the week several  trucks tea at  the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
d results that  had beon. 'ach ieved at erat ion on the Diadem' min ing  prop- future of the mine as a shipper wil l  ~'ere put  to work haul ing gravel to Gilbert. 
the Duthie mines on the Hudson Bay erty  on  Nieoloson Creek. He  had to be certain, the Nine Mile wagon road. The. f i rst  game was ~alled for eight 
mountain. To the end of 1927 that put  a gang to work at once to eat  .The big shoot of ore.  is two.  feet o'clock and long before that  hour the 
propert.~ had shipped ore to the smel- windfal ls, f ix  calverts and bridges o'n wide of high grade and in  the three Deleourt Parent  wen~ up to Smith- spectators began gather ing at the halL 
ter for which the smelter paid over the public road from Usk to .Nicolson upper tunnels this high grade is par- ers last week and spent a few days lhc There was a record crowd present by 
hal f  a mill ion dollars. That  compav.y Creekso he can get his outf it  -Q.Ut to arel led on each side by eighteen inches guest of Miss~ McDonelL the t ime the ladies teams l ined  up for 
had installed nn oil flot:~tion concen- . the property. ~Ie also bought a truck te l . f i r s t  Class mill ing ore. In  the No.  the f i rst  game. The play was fast 
t rator  and were gett ing w,m,Jerful re- for the purpose o f  transport ing . . . . .  , 2 and No. 3 tunnels this shoot is now The f i rst  musicale put on by Mrs. and evenly divided but the visitors 
o . . . .  ~'t" eighty-five feet long and" sti l i  strong Roy Guss' pupils was held recently at pulled out ahead with a .score of 17-to sult~ in values saved from the ore. It  lic~a out to the mine. 
_ _  , in the face of the drift. How much the home of Mrs. Gee. D.. Parent.  The 15. Then the boys teams took the 
w~ls the speakers opiniol~ that  just" as Mr, .l. Lee "Betherm, local store longer it i~ only t ime and  work wil l  children showed much improvement floor, the vistors confident after the 
good resul ls cduld be ob'..u.q~ed fron! keeper, has been laid up with rhumat :  tell. since Mrs. Guss took charge of them. the mines ill this. inlmedlate distr ict girls victory, and the local boys deter- 
1,y the same system, ism the last week. S top inghas  b~en going on in the No. - -  mined to even UP for  the girl 's loss. 
• - 3 tunnel only and this is for the 'pui:- E. Greenaway returned to Alice Arm I t .was  a fast game from the start  and 
Mr. Lay i l lustrated rd~rt o~ his Ice- A gang, under Mr• Camichaei as pose of keeping up shipments. An- • 
• last Sunday to resume teaching in the it was al l  in favor  of  the locals who 
ture with sl ides and at the conclusim: foreman, started clearing the highway other carload of high grade goes to public school there. 
_ _  piled up a score of 32 to 19. 
of his talk discussed a number of nh'at, road allowance" opposit Vanarsdol last the smelter this week. A shortage of E. ' A. Goddard returned to Pacif ic A f te r '  the game the teams, with a 
ters with both prospectors and mine week  I t  is expected that  a grading water, condition of the roads are the number of friends, were entertained operators. 
, gang wil l  shortly be l int on to complete only things which are  keeping the Sil- on Sunday after  spending the Easter  
• S I tELFORD FOR 0MINECA " the section betu,een- Usk" and Kleanza ver Cup from making.heavy ship, heats vacation a t  home. at the home of i~Ir. and Mrs. W. tI .  
Burnett.  
- -  creek, which .is the. part  of. the road and both these diff icult ies Will be o.v- F r iday  afternoon Miss  Elderkin w~s 
Arth~lr Shelford of the.. Lakes dis- so badly needed in the f i rst  place, ercome by nature  as the spring advan- A Vancouver paper recently carried hostess at  the home of Mr. and ~Irs. 
tr ier  was ehosen as lhe Conservativ,~ 
, . . . . .  . _ . , ees. This summer the Cup wil l  cornel an inspired despatch from Victoria in fie() L i tt le -.--~ . . . . . .  -' . . . . . .  " 
= : ; t l~ i te  ro t '  ~mmeca riding to  op~ . ~]~T] '~ I I~"  . . '~ l [ ]~[~r l~ rnpldIy to the front as a sh ipperand  I which i t  was again stated t'hat the De- eatertainment~'b_~ R~ "? -ssmteu m r.ne 
l mn A 1~I Manson ~Pho con ~J J .~ J J .~ .  J .~1~:¥¥  k~ y ev anua i rs  Robin 
" : "  . . . .  " " " - ; ~q~ ' " " bY  :fdhr.uqll'?'have~.w,good,,-chanee t01partLn.ent..gf Publ ic Works had deeid- son Orer  f ' " ,entmn ~as  h , oxt~ were present eld in Bums Lake and 
• " ' ' : "" ' , " . . . . .  : . /cad the  ent ire inter ior dist'rlct. " :  led to  bufld"a bridgeact~oss the.I~ii ~ l l -  " " . . . . . .  - ....... ~ - : :,~.~..-' ...... . . . . .  
every deleg, ti.e ~rpointed thrmg]xout Farmers  on the higher and dra ined . :'." . . .~ .~.  • ~' =:7  , !: |~ret'ean~-,~ mh,~ =L-,.~ ~; ~:" (  g t 'j : Long  before . the ,even~ggame: ,~s . . .  
the r iding ,,'as: present.. Mr. Sheifor~l hind. have  been. plowing and disking " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " : :" 'l~his: 'ye'a~,. tt say,.~ ~ n  ~''~the m antime0e a°ne]  9a~ed t 'he 'ha! l to  . witness, the.Was'packbdt°!e'a~Jaei~!, f ina l ,  onteStS. T e  :: 
vnleial  eteeri0n in a three cornered " ~ . . , ~  ], her parts  of . the province. The writ- basket.to , : • 
f ight .  Mr. Crocker, the 'other ea]~ili- " As Vivinn Ker~ ~ is lea(-ing fo r  the Miss Warnac , , • ~ ~.~,^:  ,.^,, 11 • ,, . .~ .~.  , .~_ . . .  =_ , _  . -  : . -  . . . e~ en ~e score and they went i . . . .  -: - i . ,. . . k spen~ ~h~ a,~,~t~,- uu,t- ]el of th~ ,,,,.~,~ ~.,uw oma'. taa~ me I~ ur. m w in  m,~.^- _, ~ " 
~nlre nas ttropped out this time. • ]spring seetnng ca the prair ie a number days a guest of l~h~s Fred llevii01d~ [brld~e was to. be hnilf qq~a" . . . . . .  ]?-7 - :  ':,--" . ~e j .  vmyea a much bet- 
. . . . . .  . -. ., ' ,. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o ] te r :  eomoination .. e '  }r~-  . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - - - -~__- - - : -~--  te l  the neighbors turned out and gave J • ' Ithe Story w-~ ~fiction. ~ I 1 . .than - th  1 e ~ous 
• ~u~ur~ON CHOSEN IN  RUPERT him a ml t ,  k'~eL~ en o abl . . . .  " "~ evening and from the beginning thexr 
• , [ . ' I ' ~ on . the  2rid. . ] - "" '." J Y e ~,ame of bridge wa."  " . _ _  [ i  . . . .. , :  . 
i £ ,, • , ' - ~  . played at the home'of  Mrs, R. 'ft. Allan : I lmssmg and  checking: was,,eheored by 
.:, ,L I. thompson, one of the p loneers l  ~Ihe farmers  are having a phone put lwhen the pr izes ,were won b, , 'Mrs T Miss Helen Pratt  spent part  of the] the hopeful and enthusiast ic fans .  
~1~ P I : : : : :  ~:~phrt, a~(l .one of the best / in  at Jack Pahners as  soon as the gov- IT .  Aiken and Jack  Reynolds. ~ This iv E~mte!, va~cat,on ,at her home in Skeena ITile w. s i t°rs played good ball and tr ied 
I at  city, has t~een Chosen rernmeat gets around to shippfng in the / the  last game for the season . urosslng, aad returned to New l=Iazel. Inm'(t t~ut ~there was something about 
as  Conservative candidate for Pr ince phone. ~ ~| . . ' ton last Wednesday ]light. .. the home girls whieh carr ied them.a l l  
~:pe'll:tln~°l:l:?S~i~h':']t T'D Pattull°" oh] ' '  ~ " '  " [ Roy Davidson has sold his farnl and &x ~ ' " t°'2"ct°ry" The sc°re was"20 t0 12' 
• • 1.~ • 1 a number of J ~ tearson  has ~,iven Kerr  Bros. taken a position in Smithers Mrs . 'cad camp is being established this Ihe  seeond game between the boys 
pubhe office in I lupelt ,  such as school a contract fo~ e lear ia ,  on the old , D ~eek at Beament and ,~olk ~s s i ~ follo,~ed Snuthe~s 
• . s ' " ' "• ' . ' ' ' ' g Ro,~ avidson wil l  spend a fe~" months in . . . . .  " ta, t ing " . " ' came back with a 
board, hospital board, etc. H is  name Wakef ie ld  phtee. ~ " .. " the south before taking, up her home immediately on the new r ight of way bunch of pep and a determination to 
,.iwas the..only one'advanced at the con- . ~- . . . .  again in the Bulkley Valley, ]for the main h ighway.  This work iv win back the lost ground. The play 
!ventitm and he should make a strong J- Pearson. drove his car up from , .' - ' ' "." to do a~,ay ~Ith' two very dangerou., 
candidate, the south couatry this week. As s)oon I wa~s fast and fur ious'~rom start  to f in- 
I t .  was general ly understood iast I level crqssings. . . . ;  i ': ish, but  the v is i tors  won ,by.a.score of 
• as "he transacts some business heex- year that the public works department [ Ti~e "), " "~ .~"7  .. . 7. .  18 to 12. ~ .. :: ..... : . - . .  : " 
AN OID T IMER CALLED pects to retm'a to the bridge, job, would not  permit  road foremen to hire [. t ~ster ~r la~e uluo m,,e~ at tae I ~Plae: resu l ts 'o f  the  .two gaines Waert~ 
- -  ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  . . l~onie of Mrs. Goddard last Thursday[ - - f l i r l s , '  Terrace 35; Smithers 29; f0r  their own teams on.pnmm roaa worK' . . . . . .  • .., .. . - 
Arthur  Leverett  was a ylsltor in'~th, Thb secretary has f igures in .hand  I t ' i s  l e mlted that  this " . . . , Imght .rod tins week win meet at Mr:~ }theboys ;  Terrace 50 i  ;Smlthers 40 .  : 
distr ict for a cople of days last week. thlff~ wil l  a l low th/e directors" to  de- lived' up' tto" tills' Yem ~. ,~. Is. not t~emg I] 8a~/le's,.. ' . ' [ ' ~l'he Fr iday  n ight  game was  followed 
He was o:: his way from James Bay 'e ide  just  what they will do about the ~ , ' :  ' . " . . . . . . . .  [ .: * , , . " . , . ..[bY a dmme alld rarel_v has ~:errace 
to Vancouver where he will spend lmilding of a warehouse for the Farm. • c ;ete ! lock ,factory operatec - ' ~ " ",: ' " . " The con x ~ t For the f l tst  feu da~s of the ,~ee~ witnessed so .ninny pret ty  frocks and 
couple of weeks witch his •family. Art ors Inst i tute;  and the plans amy pos- by the public works dejart ineat,  closet! the distr ict ivas visited by very hear t  so nmch youth and . 
~)as a lesident of th i sd i s t r i c t  for r sibly i lmlude a'.s'tore ' • " ,1,,,,:, '1,~, ,~_i.-_.' . - -:-> land Cold Winds T . . . . .  : . . . .  .' , ;  ' ~ ._  . . : .  . beautY" 
,'ears an,/ i: ,,ell k.own .. , ....... • ..... nooa. : '.erO,som  "o0d '""Y :eve ,,o e a, er oon tho team were 
) ' ' ' ' ' ~ ~*~r~,~, ,~ I seems to be something,, wr~nz  with ~ h~ ' .. g , !. ~.t e damage and the again feted b ,  .-' . Rt eY and~enter- 
~I:,:;¢~c:l:;e~rle,:d:lm~:l~h,:p~,:ta,~yh:: , ~u ,  ~uer~.~ ~, ,~ j  !blocks after  being .turned out, ' ~; Idisconff,~!!: , ,as more aP lmrent . ,  rained at  aft:YnRonW t th~ home Of ~h,,, :' 
), . " ' . ' ' : . There  was a splendid crowd a .... ' .... , --=~.~ . . . . .  • : , ,  !~ : • ~ . ,  . . . . .  Gre ig '  be fore  leaving for" the s o t tuo  Art, hds been f le ight ing with :, . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ? . ~. .. t . t .  hf  The  new restaurant dpe~ied h~' ~rs /  ]he  ],ehx Club nmt at the~hdlne.of ; . , . : : . s~._  . _ . . : : . :  . : tati  n 
,ori )illar,~ . . . .  a ,~touu mince.' ln',.Hazeitou ca  'J.,'rma ' - . . . .  , , ' ~ } . , . . . .  ~. : .~ ., pawu.  ,mrge  crowd naa:gatlaored to : .. .1 _ , to James Bay for the  Hud. nt~,h~h,,÷ . . . . .  1.: . . . .  ". ~ : ~]B . .Shea  i sdo ing  a good business had ~irs.,R, S. .Sargent last week when the ' . ;  ~ - , '  " _.: ' '  : . . .: 
~on's .~n~. Co He sai ---~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~was .a  very sueces . . . . . . . .  1 z ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bid fa~euel l  q:he garls from Smltn 
' . .  • • , . , ' sful ~ - -  . . . .  • ..' • -' ]'the place is appreciated by the publ ic '  ~P~ " ' ' ' by  Mrs: Turnbu l i  anti ers w, . ;~ ..~.'~L:.: ^Z~:., :~ ' . :  . " . d that he had i es ue~e uon 
, ~ aftaxr ana rue W A to the H H , ~-~ ~,.-~,~,~eu on the h i  t~x ml of lo0 miles, but that  th s P .." , e re 'wa~ under " ' ' ' " • '[ '  : . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . .  l~fr~, Aader.~eh.: Tills" week the Clfib ~ir's w:..~2~,~.: 5.._~; _.. , . . . .  '. _,' 
kmt a day he could not travel, I t  was ' .  . .  ~vnos e auspices it was given, | . L?  ' :~ ' ' : '  wi l l :meet ~ff~//.,~' Sli,~,),,~ " _ : . . . . . . . .  eg"~ an  a £u!ssos..~rene Me- ': 
. . . . .  ]a~hled to the pleasure.-uf the  eventn~l Kenney gave- the  a l~rnv,and'  ren~erec~ of, Dlreetors ~,if i t l~ ~aze l tou w~,~, ,  ' .  smi ther~Vlv~rne[  !~{~ h~":!/~.~"~i~: :~ !!: 
L • • ' .  . . • , . . - , . ' . . . . .  : • . '. • . - .  , ,~,, ,  " . ,  , ,  . ;  , : .  . .  ~"v ' *~z~**~*:  " ' " . , ,V  " '  ' " ; . "  ' ,, ~ 'L '~ , , ' t~ ,~) l~ ~- " ,~  Tho ~ A to tho H uere  a Scotch and an h i s  splendid assistance The f i re uas  e ~ ~ Carpentex, Mar  orie 
• . " . H: ,~lshes to[  , ' ' h dance in] ~. . . . .  . • on- l~t the l ioard.r6'om at ~ thb•h'o~nitnr %,, , . .  - ~' J .Rob rts, Avls~,W~lV: :~-' 
Xpress i t s  aoi~reela{ldii to  ; i l '  thh~a |costume. which.: were' Very '61e@orlV o r  l f Ined' to the  roof. ' ' : -~; : " [Sn ' t ,  rdnv ,,t"i',e ; t  ,~,,,i,k '~, • "-': . . . . . .  ~a.O.el Mcmty, re.  3rltiA '] ~ ahd :~i i~: i"  '~i~ ~ 
,, " ' . ~ . . . .  " ~. ' "" ". *'rx~'~! " - - ; ~ -':~- " , ~' "~- '~  - '7"L' ": ' " ' ' ,' - '~.  ~:' "'.1'--:'-;" . . . .  ~ "~:"  . . . . . . .  s*.~' o CLOCK• ' •. l~]rlelcSOll . . . . . .  ': ".'...~ ,. :. ~ . ' :  .:.:e~.~P,:.~;'a h 
~no ass isted in makln~ t l i i~' -nhee. ,m/eeuteo ov  ,~l188.'Riehard~o~t, ,e  .~ra,i.l: ",' : ~ ', " ' .' ' -~ ' :"- - . I -  . . . . . .  ',' ' . . . .  m~._ . . _ : ' ,  ~: '  ;..,,'~'. ..... ' , , , -~  . .~v~' . ' ,~ ; 
hnco insl Fr iday nloht t zelton and MeNamata'  Mr Wo!~erton of ~aneou, e~ an lved  ~ On Tuesda e Fxan b ~l~.,,~..)~ • , :  ' . ~, sueh"a deC id - I~ '  ' s Band, ecru-t; : • "  _~" ~ ' : , . .... !~-.'~ [:..:. • . ~ .  Y ~:eaing Dr :  and .Mrs  . . ! .  [k:Hll,p,:. Bert. iters:~.','~' " ~.,:. ,~ 
I1 suecess~ . . ' . .  . Iprislng the musical ,talenbof ttaz:elton I~  stwee-z , '#nu:  ~vent"uP ~o,. the  811vih~iI.H C ~.Wrinch ei/tertatned a t  brld~,~ at .r iotmwo0d, find:: Spil ffiii}::":: ~ -  i 
x ' . . . .  ' ' "= # , ' '  ' ' . . = ' " , ' , 1 . J , ' , t . . . . . .  " U ' = ' ' . . . . . . . .  7 ,  = ' = = . . . . . .  r . . " ' ~ " ~ = " " ~ ; ' = ',  , Q ~ 'g= . . . .  l ~ '  ~ ' ~ 
,, • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |~he  hand gave two Seleeti0n.~' fina£, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t up mine 0n. N ine  Mlle~.moua~ln~'-to t helr honie " There. wfli~e '"a l ,h t  thhla~,o :J C. Oazruthera,. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . .... . . .  ~~....:.,, . . . .  : 
l he  Hnzeltoa. Hort icul tura l  Soelety:lti ie ve, i,~, eal0 b"o. i'6$~i,,~h~-~.':':'k~-a.t"~':'~" Is tudyeondlt lo f fs : i ind thd-0re.  r"~ ':'-:~ . - . '  . : .  ,.,,,:~.i..-;t.~ ~,~:~.-,r , :~. ,~.~i ,~,, : ,¢. , . : , . . : ]  : , .  i~ I the~: :  .~rjlme ~,w.iS:, ;F ran l . ; .  ,~ 
• 11~ meet la the' . . . . . . . . .  court' h . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : , . . , . ,  . . . . .  a 1_  . . . . . . . . . .  , " " " "  " ' " ' "  ~ ' "  tor .... . . . . .  "" '° : "  " '  ...... " ....... P.  Pare  r~d~the pr~eS..~,~re .son [,~M,.,.: R. .S .  8m~l,~, oor~'n:.0 . . . . .  Slntl ~lll"rH ~~ .......... ~" ~ 
. . . . .  ~.,. , : ._ =,:_~.,~_ ;...,,:.~ ~ . . .  ~lll . . .  , ,.: e nLknow what::~ the].~ ' , . ~ ~ =  . . . . . .  : ...... ,~ : ,  -..SOl, gent  and,Ohas, Gow, whll!t:the e,,n,] ouse at' Hazel-  ~VlnsbY ~ , W ' 'do " : " :  ' '":"::: ...... -':. Y to '.lnstalling" an 0t1 flothttoi/.e~m . . . .  :." -~ - ' :"" .  .... ~'. . . . . . .  . ............ -,...... ,... . . . .  .~ .~..: . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-:: oodte~,~. 
; , , , t  . . . .  ~ . . . .  .., ~..:..: ~. : . .  . . . . .  ..It . . ere but ever,~:one~.lat~li~d: an le:  ~ . , . . .  . . . . . .  . : .  ........ :,,.: ..~.,~., ~.~: ...: solat lon..pr lzes.went:.to !~ '  Cox: and} -~er t '  )Va l~rs :a~d,  ohiiW.0.0d:~nbt:,'.~,? ',~ 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
: HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver," 
$80,'/87,003; Lead,. $106,976,,142; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN'AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,105.470 
The substantial progress-- of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . .  : . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For 1926 ..................................... 67,188, 842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
hal f  of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral  bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of th is  Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in tbe Brit ish Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute t it les 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which Is guaranteed by 
crown grants.  
Practically all Brit isb Columbia mineral properties on whiel~ development 
work has been done are described in one of tbe Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considexing mining investments should refer  to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the s ix Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Women will know, 
This to be True*. 
Haven' t  you found this to be trus-. .that one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your results would be.quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that their flours 
are kept to a constant standard. Drugs. like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a variable standard. Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers 
who guarantee that  their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Drugg is ts  The Rexal l  Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ . Inew line which brings the middle west 
a seaport of its own, he and his party 
i lnvitcd two Esldmo postmen to lunch. 
[Ih~ Esldmoes came overthe ice 150 
Provincial Elections ' '" sledges with runners coated 
with frozen mud.Blubber was  their 
Act 
Skeena Electoral  District 
NOTICE is h.ereb,~; given that I 
:-imil. on Monday, the 21st  day  of 
.~[ay, 1928. at  the hou~ of 10:00 o'clock 
M the forenoonS" at the court-house, 
,'~mithers. hold a sitt ing of th'e Court 
, f  I ievision"for the purpose of revising 
rb.e list of ~,oters for the said Electoral 
t Hstrict. and of liearing and determin- 
ing any ann. •all objectldns to the 
retention of. any. name on the said 
l i::h or the reglsterattou as a' voter  of 
:.,ny appl icant for registerat ion;  and 
f . r  the other purposes et forth in  the 
"Provincial Elections Act". 
Dfite~i at Smitbers, B. C., thls l l t t  
'd~w of April, 1928. 
: Stephe n ,H. Hoskias, 
/ / , . - ,  Registrar  of Voters, 
~:/': Skeena Electoral '  District 
usual (lies and they clucked with pleas- 
ure wlmn Major Charles asked them 
and gave them-- for  the f irst time in 
their l ives--pork. 
"We had a very mild wiliter,"" said 
Major Charles, on his return to Winni- 
peg, "and lost only  six of on '  sixty 
(logs. On the day the Eskimoes is'rived 
with the mail, the snow Was melting al 
Churchill. The Eskinmes h~}d gre'~t 
dif f iculty- in travelling, as their run- 
ners thawed, out." 
Bythe  end o fMay ,  there will be at 
least 1,200 men working on the Hudson 
Bay railway. The stee l 'has  been la id  
fo r  356 miles north of ti le l~as. The 
total distance is more thun 500 miles 
TO SHIP  THOUSANf f  
BUFFALO NORTHWARD 
/ 
Early'  in June  the Canadian gover]~- 
ment will Ship 1100 more buffalo, prin- 
cipally year.oltls fl'om W~tinwHght' 
• • : ,¢  
| 
l'ac 0mlnca Herald 
Published Every Wednesday " 
C. H. SAWLE --.  • PUBLISHER 
Advert is ing rat~--$1.50 per  inch  Per month 
reading notices 15c per l ine first insertion. 10~ per  
l ine each subsequent insertion. 
, COST OF F 'OREST F IRES  
~Ihe people of Canada can hardly 
realize how fast fire and axe have 
eaten into Canada'~ forest resourses 
during the  present generation. Forest 
ry experts that of what was a 
primval forest no fa r ther  back than 
18]0, practical ly untouched by the 
axe, l ittle more th.m one-quarter now 
remains. 
Liftle timider of really prime sawndll  
quality is left and it is stated that 70 
pel' cent of such timber in Canada 
now sta]lds in British Columbiu. In  
this province also the work  of devasta- 
tion and .waste is going on at a much 
faster ratio than the annual growth 
A great area of forest land stil l  re- 
mains to the north of the populated 
parts of most of the provhmes, but this 
eo~sists largly of spruce and other 
woods required for the great pulp and 
pal~er industry. This forest of recent 
years has come to feel the full force of 
the United States demand for news- 
print paver. I t  provides a very big 
factor in our lists of profitable xports 
but foresters point out that we are 
cutting slid burning tit it rate that will 
exhaust our accessible t imber supplies 
in twenty-five years. 
These experts say that with ln'oper 
regulation as to cutting, reforesteration 
mid protection from fire, i t  is possible 
for Canada to have her forest, indus- 
tries in perpetuity. F i re  has always 
taken greater toll than the axe. F i re 
p['cveation the forestry men say is the 
only sah'ation. 
Forest f ire fighting methods are 'be: 
ing improved. The aeroplane has been 
called into .requisition to locate fires 
at their f irst outhreak and'  thus pre- 
vent fires Spreading beyond control 
But experience has proved to Canada's 
east that f ire fighting, is not nearly 
'is silnple as fire prevention.. Every 
single individual whose business or 
pleasure takes him or her into the 
woods, mush be ilnpressed with "one 
idea above all others nnd that is to 
prevent forest fires, .. 
To that end the Hon. Chas. Stewart 
org:mized an annual Canadian Forest 
Week in order to provide educational 
emphasis at  the beginning of,the dang- 
erous dry season. 
CLEAN UP F0B SPR ING 
Spring is "jns~ around the cornel"' 
and this i s  the season for everyone to 
figure on the painful)  and clean-up 
stuff. A l ittle lmint makes ,a greal 
difference ill the appearance of your 
building und prolongs its life. But t 
garden rake, a hoe and .a spade .will 
also add much to the nppearflnce of 
yollr property. A. dirty, untidy place 
ts t! detriment o the whole eolnluunity 
unwel l  as depreciating the value of 
the particuhtr propertY. There is no 
phtce that does not need cleaning Ul~ 
in the spri~ig, and New Hazel.ton is nc 
exception to the general run of.places. 
The district is likely to he visited by 
a good  nu iny  strangers th.is ,~ear ant]  
it is not .unreasonable to .}ieli,eve that 
s,me of them will come with the Inten- 
tion of buylng. I f  the towu looks at. 
tractive the chances 'o f  ,sul0s being 
made is that much greatei'. 
shmghter was. necessary and the meat 
canto ou t im market . ,Thenthe  scheme 
of.shipl~t}]g the surp lus  animals n0rth'  
The Hazelton Hospital  | : ' 
IIotcl 
The Haze l ton Hosplta!  issues t ie -  hin¢c Rupert 
kets for any period a t  $1.~0 per 
month in. advance. This rate in- [ 
dudes off ice consultat ions,  metl i '  ! 
.clues, as  we l l  as  al l  costs wh i le  
in the hospital .  "Tickets are  ob- 
tainable ' in  Haz l ton a t  the-  drug 
store or by mai l  f rom the medV 
cat super intendant at  the hospi ta l  
~ l l l a  I I  I I I I I 
| B.C.  UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
I P.O. Box 918 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
, A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
B.C.  
H. B. ROCHESTER,.'Manager 
-Rates  $1.50 per day Up. 
Auction Sale Provincial Assayer 
.J.D. B0ulding 
Price List  Sent  
on App l i cat ion  
P rompt  Service is  Given to You  
Send in Your  Samples  - 
Smithers, B.C. 
] 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT A EHDI NIS 
PRE-EMPT IONSI  
/ Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by BHtish subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to become British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full' information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptio*is is given in Bulletin 
No, I. Land Series, "How to~ Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained fgee of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Vietoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records/ will be granted covering-" only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland,-i.e,, carrying over 
~,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per ae~e east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to He 
addressed to the Land Commi.~sioner of the 
Land Recordidg Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner.fl 
Pre-emptions must ,be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to 'the value of 
$10 per acre; including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crowd Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
, .  " PURCHASE~; 
Applications are received for purohase 
of vacant  and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agr icultural  Purposes; 
minimum prlce of first-class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre ,  and second.class (graz.ing) 
land $2.50 per ' sere .  Fur ther  information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bul letin No .  1~, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Hill, factory, or industr ial  sites on t imber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be  pu-rcha~ed or 
leased, the ~ conditions including payment  of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed. areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as honieaites, condttionul 
upon a dwelling being erected in th~i~ 
flrBt year, title being obtainable , after 
resldence, and tmprovement conditions" are 
fulfilled a the 'land has ' been • sur- 
qeyed. ~ . . '  , . -.. 
LEA~ES 
~For . g raz ing  : and ' industr ial  Purpose 
arena not' .~exceeding 640. acres may be. leased 
-- at Eby's Hardware 
5mithcrs 
.TUESDAY, APRIL 17 
f ~  
Stock - Machinery 
Household Furniture 
Automobi les 
Etc. 
W, ATC[ t  , FOR,  BILLS  
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S~IT l tERS,B .C .  
B. C.LAND SURVEYOR 
J. A l lan Rutherford i 
All descriptions of surveys 
promptly executed. 
~, SMITHERS,  B .C .  d 
J. R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
Price l ists sent on request 
Credit Fancier Bldg,, VAI~qcouvE~R, .C. 
~ ~ * . ~- ,~+,~- ,~-~ 
Glass 
lVionments 
• CUT'IFLOWERS - 
/ "x ' . /  .".;, - . ... 
"'"" ES'HIMOES/ENJO.X J 'ORK 
National Park to the Mackinzie River 
disfri(~t in the,North, as has been done 
in  the Imst three Years..A quar ter  of 
a:Century ago, anxious to Save the buf f  ' ~srton~ R.A1W,WA " NGINEERS ,park Imnndrit 
: .. ; " . . ,  "~ ~/* ' . : . . " ,  .: '~: ale from extinetiorl, the canadian gev-[tonal Rail!pay 
When major ft. : i ,  "Charied,'/recOn" erninefi't ~b0ught a herd "'bf .715 i!from oh' their,'{{a), 
a issance engineer of ;t~he' Cm!adian Nat-. Montanna,~, and establtshdd"Wainw/;ight [ io.nai :park .  ll~ 
iotml Raih{'ays,reached.Fort:'Churchil! Park. ~:Withilx ia few years : ,  the ~',herd[glimfise',~he:hi 
on Hudson Ba-+, ~ ltft6i~ surr6.ving the  gi'eW, f0" s~ ~ mnny ih0Ush'nds :t l iat  'a 2 their, t~rain, ; /  
* 
wasadopted  and found' to be""very' 
satlsfllctory. Plant4 ai'e .neai:ly complet- 
ed for the' extension'0fthe wainwright' 
~rk '  bou ies t0" thb:Chnhdinli,~°Nat_ - 
P b ..y one per:on or .:mpany. ' POTTED/PLANTS 
GRAZING ., BLOOMING BULF 
, I J~der ' the . :  G~azing Act"  the Provlnc'e ' 
is'i"dlvided !, ' into' 'grazlngl, diStrigta, and  the L ~ f , 
comml~loner. : AimuM grazing r Permits: ~e  i 
TH.IE T E R RA C E N EWS 
• . • • .- . ,. :~ 
"~ " " TERRACE, B. .,: , ~':~'i "-----=-7---V---------______~ . C . _ .  WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1928 .. ~:~ 
' • .-., . . " - - .  /l Board of Trade - -  "" TOURIST ~,~,~,e,~,~,~...__._:__:._._:.._e_:._:c_...._:_:.....~_=_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ . -~ 
,u..~.~o Quarterly Meet  : : , '  ~ Steamship and Train Service T E R R A C E  HOT SPRINGS . . 
. ! I  . .o,,,cu,.,.,. IIi Wel l  A t tended ~ "Sai| ingsfromPrin,e Rupert for Vancouver and 
• ' intermediate points each THURSDAY and S 
- ~ ~ " DAY at 11.00 p.m. UN- 
• . - | The Terrace Board of Trade held its or Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday at 
The senior and intermediate class- in So • . . 
es of St. Matthews Sunday school, ae-Iguest?~he;Tr.C:~l~a They .are now iquarterly meeting in the Terrace them 4.00 p.m. 
c-mpnnied by Rev. and ,Mrs, Robinson tVi-* . . . . .  Mxs.. Morse Hatt  at [tre on Tuesday evening, There was a For Stewart each Saturday at 10.00 p.m. 
i For North and South Queen Charlotte I s lands-  ] Miss Sims and Mrs F 'C  Bt~h,,  i---" |~.,.~,,,a. "xney expee~ to locate in I fine attendance and 3. K. Gordon pre- fortnightly. 
, . ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  .u  I me north again. [ sided. ~fter.  preliminary business was - -  " 
~. ,.ms~ enjoyame outing on Wednes-| Harry  and Kenneth Attree enter- ~ disposed of the secretary read a letter 
day- last  when they went by auto to[rained abont twenty of their young[from the secretary Of the Associated, 
l ho farm of Mr. and Mrs, 3Ierkley on friends Tuesday "evening 
the bench. It was a sm'prise visit Imt la pleasant • " to dinner and Boards of Trade asking for the reniit- 
they l'eceix~ed a very hearty u,,a . . . . .  I . . .  e~enmg after. . Itance of membership dues. Some dis- 
md th " * " " . . . . . . . .  ~I .ross Sibery Of Copper C i ty  was ; e nos,ess provided much that Ii)r0ught to T .. 
added to the 1)leasure of the nion;,, /,,.,. . . ~nace on Tuesday by her 
• ,, , , • . , . , - . . . . . . .  ~31en(ls an([ has  since been a' guest of 
lhe clnhhen s eho~r wa~ also present [Misses Easthope al~d Mallott, She is' I 
• rod assisted ill the entertainment with now nmking good progress to recov. 
a L'nmlmr ('ff vocal selections. 
P. M. Monekton ~qm has spent the. 
winter in Califl)rnia is expected back 
the end of April., 
Word has been received that Mr, 
and Mrs. J. K. Frost have returned 
to Canada after speoding two y¢;ars 
ing her old health• 
Tile Vimy dance held Monday even- 
ing Under the auspices of the Cana- 
dian Legion was well attended and a 
SUCCeSs. 
The tennis court has been repaired 
~nd is uow ready 'for use. , 
' ENGI I~E Improved motor - - the  valve- in-  head 
. type. 
AC air cleaner. 
Ful ly enclosed motor. 
New crankcase breather system. 
New two-port exhaust. 
~ "Invar-strut" constant clearance pistons. 
New hydro-laminated camshaft gears. 
. ( 
New and larger streamline bodies by 
• Fisher~combina~ion wood sad steel BODIES  construct ion--She type ~o.nd on 
highest priced cars. 
One-piece ful l-crown fenders of heavy. 
eussion took place as to whether the 
organization was really worth the 
money. ~ I t  was finally decided to send 
along the cheque. 
A letter from Capt, Colthurst in re- 
gard to a proposed cut off  on the Lak- 
rise rovd was referred to the public 
works committee , and the civic corn- /
mittee was asked to see what couhl be] 
{lone towards removing the nuisance I of a garbage dnmp near the new brtdge. 
• Reference to the condition of the 
local recreation park led to the sug, 
gestion that efforts should be made 
~. to develop the playing of the eharae- 
/ teristieally Canadian games of lacros- 
" . After the business session those pre. 
seut settled down to enjoy a smoker- 
concert and few more enjoyable night., 
have been spent in Terrace. There 
was abundance of musiS, song and POINT by POINT jspeechifying, 'he latter centreing for 
I the most part around the difficulties] 
[which have been rim up against by the 
[golf committee. As a result of the' 
"night's free and easy discussion ' it is 
• gauge steel. 
New Duco finishes in striking colors. 
;' ~ Clear vision,Dlate glass w indows .  
Ternsted.t w~'i~do~- regulators. 
"F'3mpr°ve~" automatlc,, . windsh'leld, wiper. 
~sher V'V one-pxeceventf latingwind. 
shield. 
FEATU~S 
e-  
New non-locklng four-wheel brakes.~. 
189 square inches of braking sur- 
• face. Posit ive brake llnkage. 
Independent emergency brake---70 addi- 
tional square inches of braking sur- 
face. 
Semi-ell iptic shock absorber springs 
84~ of wheel.base. 
Easi ly  operated single-plate dry disc- 
clutch. 
Completely enclosed instrument panel, 
indirectly lighted. 
The "Bigger and Better" Chevrolet, 
with,, every ~ne-car feature,, now 
selling at, 
NEW AND LOWER PR ICES 
Roadster ~625.00 Cabriolet Tourln . . " . . . .  ;g835 OO g 625.00 Imperial Sedan . . 890,00 
~,o°u,Pg e " Z49 "00 _Cemme~|aiChassla. 470-00 
~.~.'2 " ~..%o.oo ~o.dster Dd|ve . . . . . .  o.~ ~ • ,625.00 i~__~);~, Ton Truck Cha.m. 63~.00 
• ~vauuer ~xpress . . ;g6~0.00 
All prlces a# Fadory, Oshawa ~ Government. Taxes, 
I~ ~ ~ r .~  ~- - - -  . • Bumpers and .~e  Tire Extra. 
READY FOR PROMPT DEL IVERY 
TERRACE H A R D ~ A R E  CO. 
• Terrace, B: C.  
gT OF GBNI ]RA I~.MOTORS OI~ CA'~Y,:~n 
:i:~. " 
" : ': " ~:~(~c' ,.i' 
~: :!"~. " i.:.• " 
.:,. ,. :i~::. :/..'::.! 
,'} 
. . . . _  
f , : .  , 
Eastbound.--MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 3.08 p.m. 
Westbound--TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 11.52 a. m. 
i[ Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money  Orders, Foreign 
' Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment 
eFor Adan~ie Steamship ~alhngs orhiRAm ,n[onaalioa apply to anF Can inn National Aee~t or 
R. P. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I 
_ _  _ - _  _ - _ _ "_ _ 
GEO. LITTLE T_errace, B.C .  
LUMBER MANUFAf~TURER 
LU~BER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  
Sh ip lap . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per .  M 
................................. 22.50 " Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 22.5 
F in ished Material  . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO " 
Sh in~les .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65 .00  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice ! 0"'r' - -  ., . . ,  .o,i.. . . . . . . . .o . t i . .oul .  i mtttees troubles was very materlalh# Prices of Moulding, etc., application adwmced, and we may look forwar(l] on 
to the production of a real ' l ive plan / "" 
in the near future• which may be ex- 
meted to Insure the sympathies o~ first of. last week and cared~ for ,~Irs." .~  . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .    ..- : :... i::"!;:: ,' 
those who have been on ly  somewbat McKinnon=who has been.ill• / ~. ~-, 
l ukewarm in the i r  approva l  o f  the  eom.  The  OddfellowsandRebekaswilllt.-fOURiS f H~O}EI  
mittecs proposals, attend (levine service at St. Matthew,, 
' on Sunday evening, April 29. Th 
WOBIAN'S INST ITUTE MEETING members are requested to meet ia the Terrace, B. C. 
- - - - - -  lodge rooms at seven o'clock. 
Tim Woman's Institute hehl its re- Mary V• Smith le --  
~alnr m'ee , . . .  .. ft Sunday fro' the 
] - e T tinga:n, the ~Ienace theatre P~mee I~upert hospital. " Special provision 
I th're •' " '  1' t• Presi-of Prince Rupert, ,,'as in  to,,.,, lust Commercial men• 
made for the 
, e 
I dent, ][rs. Seamen, occupied the chair. ~eek end. Cigars Cigarettes, Tobacc?s I 
1 
The local Institute will endeavor" tel Miss Gladys Kenn@ returned 
]m~e ? quilt, entered in the exhibition[coast after a pleasan~, . . . . . . .  , , •  •-. to the Geo. Tessmr . Prop. !' 
ro ,~e ,,el?~n Vancouver in the fl/ll. / Gordon Little ha~ ,"*,:~-~, :~.non)e. 
~urs. a~cuoanell reported progress in [Prince Rupert where he visited Mr. ] forming chihlren's clnhs and has se- and Mrs. MeEwea. cured twelve, members for the pig ciub Mr. and Mrs. Cassell and daughter ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~ "  
o , . .  ,,.,, ,,,.o ,o . , ,  TERRACE- m' , ! the  chicken-raising club Mt~ . . . . . . . . . .  tp house hoh l  J K -~h~/~x.~I  "][  " • • ",~, z-onle u~ec[s to Kamloops. Aft . g 
,,'as elected 1,x'esident for the above I farewell to maiw friends th : ,  ~iddin! ' 
and Mrs, Gee Dov r " ' 3 eft (n • • e.  secretary-treas. I~uesday for theh. new horn- I ' • OO'R])ON • ]~ R R A C ]t 
the""el"hospitalSirs" .H.boardL. Smith reported or[  Dan Clacker returned ~{'edne.sda3. I ~~~~. .~Pr°" r le t° r  B,tish Cohmbia 
meeting, It  was de. [a llolRhly oll the coast . . /=  
eidcd to hohl a community picnic some Mrs. W. H. Watt aild two children, 
time in 3uly and then at a later dat( ]of AnmsburY arrived Wednesday ;ind 
Mother's Day will "be ohserved. Thi:., [:Ire speziding a ~i'eek with relatives il: 
year all the members will attend de. 'Tet;race. • 
vine sorrier ill the Anglican elluli~h, ] Miss Barl~ara Sherwood retnrne(l 
and next year. in Knox United. ~he'l home from I rince Rupert on Wednes. 
day will be observed in aiternate~dny• . , 
cln!l'ehes as the years 'go by ' /On  T -~,;"  -. "" 
• . a ~ , , ' . .ues ( lay  a I te rnoon St .  ,~ I f l  , -  
Mrs .  E. 'I. Kenney. ehairnmn of the choir an a .. ,, . . . . . . .  tthm~s 
u ~t L t~ £r lenas  were  enter -  
legislative committee, i'ead a most in. tai ,ed by I¢ev. ~md Mrs. Robinson to v 
teresting paper on Legis lat ion She l|tcnie on Gee. Little's island. 
devoted.most of her time,to a'diseus- ~Che p. T. A. wil'i hold a musa'cle in 
i si0n of the necessity 0f leglslatloh to the school on 
prevent "niaterhal. mortal ity. .  '-". '. Misses 'Mo'ore,.yrtda YKemmvafternoon.. n(l' MeLaren' 
, .. ' "  .... -. . . ' ~•ere l{eni0 Visitors.on Ta ;. [. Matt. A l lard.and nephew '~H-" - -  :¢ ~-~'--" ' ,-'- ' . . . . .  ~ " esda~ guests 
[of Kal'lnin L' " . . , ,,,,,ru o~ ,Urns ~lary Wil§0n', :who adc0mPani- 
(n el' the week :end. ' ' . . : ..: 4 :  . . . ._  .: msda3 . . . . . .  - 
; " . . . . . .  ~ "mr. an(I ~lrs Sherwood Mrd. A. Y ,Wilson of Remo . . . . . . . . .  , . _ • , accompani- 
' ' . '.- cx~l [e f l  e ( l  : D3  1:110,' :Eor ln  ' , • Mrs, Marsh on',Frlda,, .,,,a _z,:. , . 1,.. .', . ,  . ers  niece, returnedon 
.. . . ~ ."'m' -transect I weunesany last after the basketball •games' ' ". , . ~ :: . _,  . . having spent the 
M'r'm{d MxS 0 ' - ' l PaSt few months  in England. ' S '¢I ' ' 
" ". ' '  " : 'T.  Sundal etertain.[ ~The'new Side"~,alk 'o "" : ' . '  
ed h number of the young:peoDle'0n h-~~ . . . .  n Ka lum A~e 
. . . .  , ~" ,~ oeen eompmtea;as far  as.the track 
Wednesday .evt~nlng in  honor :of: their I ~, Mr:.aud Mrs, Emil Haugland: ie~t. o~ 1~ 
danglRer. Glady& The 'evo,ln~,-~.;;..'! 
Terrace Theatr-e 
TERRACE, K C. 
The Latest Films Direct ;!~"~ 
• :from V~ncouver ~17~ 
EVery Thursday 
and Saturday ,:, 
~ood Music Al l"  . . . . . .  : /  " " , .. :i~ ne latest '4~{,:") 
Adults:SOc . : ,Childrenunderi4, 2~ ,, ¥:~'i~i!i 
Government :tax indUded/i:. : :" " :." :. ~!~i~: 
• ~n~ac~. :ASs~mr 
_ NATIY~ SONS' OF.~i 
;}i:  
. I '  ": 
Men Marooned: 
Continued from page 5 
halt through sheer excess of emotion. 
Cant we continue the good fr iends 
wc are, Mr. Exi le? We need fr iendship 
- -understanding up here on this lonley 
coast. Cant we---ltke two goo d comrad 
cs--hohl  to what  W~ haye?" 
Dozed. helpless in the face of her  
.l~session--l ier evident conviction that 
her In'other had been the cause of his 
ultimt:le break with E the l  Folconer 
(;urthie walked (m in silence. 
"Cant we hold to our fr iendship?" 
she repented, facing htnl, and slil2ping 
. f f  her mitten, extended her hand. 
I Ie took it. At the raw pain in his 
cyesJonn Quarr iers llps opened in an 
involentary catch of the breath. Her  
eyes 5oan Quarr ier 's lilts opened in a 
startled by what  she sltw. 
"You know you always wil l  have 
my friendship," lie said thickly. I 'nl 
commin~ down the coast in Fel)ruary 
- - to  see my--fr iend, May I?"  
"Ymn' fr iend will lie very glad to see 
~['. _ 
- .  . . .  . 
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you." , l t t  is?" ' " . - 
A t  the door of the mission• she met I For  a t ime Et ienne studied the black 
his reluctant good-bye with a smile so ]object th rough '  the binoculars, but  
personol--so ltRe a caress that  the[when the kett le  and the fry-pan had  
hand he gave her shook l ike a leaf in ' /been "stowed away and the sled cover  
the wind. 
"3Iy frelnd" he repeated under his 
breath as he followed Shot back to 
Et iene and the wait ing dog team. 
,,'PI,m~ ~m--Pua!a~ "eli, 
I lonr by hour over the coast ice the 
ligh t sled reeled off the miles. So good 
was the going, so keen the f i ve  great  
huskies for the trai l ,  that  the. men left  
their  robes only to ~tretch their  legs. 
The forty miles to the. B ig  Wi l low r iv-  
er slid past by early afternoon, and the 
hungry men turned into the r iver  
mouth to build a f ire from dr i f t  wood 
arid to boil their kettle. 
Twenty miles dixectly across the 
strait, the gray Akimiski hil ls parted 
to form Seal Cove. 
'Td  give a good deal to know how 
they ,took the news over there of the 
loss of the Northern fur, Et ienne,"sa!d 
Gnthrie, bns): with his plate of beans 
and bqcmL "Hel lo!  There's a team 
craning in over the ice. Wonder who 
We are advised that we will 
receive delivery of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
I 
early in April. 
The value is worth waiting for 
and we suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
relashed, two rif les in their skin cases 
rode  by the sides of tlie passengers. .  
A mile f rom the no~n camp at  the 
river the sled, evidently headed for the  
mouth of the Kapiskau, drew inshore.  
"A hunter  f rom the  Kaptskau. We 
weel now hear  hey  dey swear on de 
schooner dis Christmas," 
The dog team slowed to a wa lk  and 
shortly were within speaking distance. 
"Kequay!"  called Savanna. "We' re  
you go?" 
Leaving his panting dogs who' stra- 
ightway lay down on the ice, the stran- 
ge hm.ried to the sled f rom Elkwan. As 
he approached, i t  was evident to the 
two men that  the  Cree was labor ing 
under strong excitement. •His  sled was 
heavi ly loaded and his hard breathing 
indicated that  he had run ranch cross- 
ing the str~ait. Staggering up he gasp- 
ed:  "De boat ovair  dere- -A l l  gone 
McDonald Ha[  Ha!  dead- -a l l  dead." 
"What?"  cried Garth, "the schooner'. 
crew dead?" 
"You come from derc---you see dem? 
demanded the astute Etienne. A sin- 
ewy hand shot out, gripping the Cree's 
shoulder, shook him violently. 
"You see denl? How many," repeat- 
ed the half-breed, searching the Indian 
face in an a~tempt o probe the truth 
out of him. 
" I  see one dead man. No answer 
when I yell," insisted the other ,  and 
seemingly at  the  memory of the ship 
of the dead, his smal l  eyes f i l led with 
dretad. 
"What  happened? Was this man 
shot?~' demanded Garth, exchanging 
lances with Savanna. 
"He die of sickness. I look an'  run. 
I t  was ver'  .bad down dere eml datb 'oat  
said the Indian w i the  shudder 
"Were the dogs there?"  
" I  see no dog !" 
"W'ere you f rom?" snfirled Savanna 
thrnst ing a face f ierce with suspicion, 
into the Cree's. 
"F rom de Kapiskau. I .go to de 
boat to trade some fur." 
"Yon get dot f lonr from de boat--  
steal  i t ! "  hazzard Etienne, guessing 
'fit the bulky on the Indian's sled. • . 
The Cree noddelL "They not need 
it  now." 
The swart  face of the head man al 
E lkwan hardened into crease~l leather 
ashe  turned to Garth and whispered. 
" I  dan'. lak dis fling. '. He sees one man 
-Meblle de.oders ambush us. What  we 
do." 
'T in  going over to f ind out. I t 's  my 
duty. Boucher wil l  wai t  for days 
They nmst not all  be dead. rm going." 
Continued l~ext Week 
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' "~oR so m'~ny/years now. we 
'~ J [~  have  bemtaMng TheProv-  
race it  seems a lmost  as, neee,~sary 
to us as our evening i~eal. Many 
times too I have heard it discussed 
at our afternoon tea affairs. It is 
• astonishing how much The Prey- 
race is qfioted, and there is no 
~-  ' doubt in my r~ind that the  greai 
majority of women prefer it. This 
is to be expected of course. Wemen 
like to  read of themselves" and 
people, t,hey know in the meres. 
They always find their require. 
ments in The Province. Then ~ff 
eourse~ it is such a superior mews- 
paper, and when I say that ,  r'ra 
sure  I voiee Chc o~i~.on of Br i f sh  
Columbia 's  women folk.  --- - 
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md at any hour.' 
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Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
Carpendale~: ~Yhose Iet- 
$10.o0 prize, has  since 
t 'a ha l f  a case of Paei-  
nt  h im f rmn. the  Aret le 
n inety  reties of ice hy 
ar r ived  f rozen solid. 
thawed canned mi lk  
mways  enl'dle:-', he wrote,  "bnt  to 
my surpr ize Pacif ic  Mi lk did not, 
~lll(l those who were wi th  me. in- 
(dnding tIie l~ussians, also nmrvel -  
led at  th|s ."  
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, " " -i '~Yes ?? : . . . .  ~ ~- ' - - ' -  
Itilat i t . , ins been broken--by,  her~in  ~.~/~I I~ ~ 
IVlI;H lIl l UUIR:U I t h i s  Christmas mail.'; r . ~ U~'~ I r ' " i I 5 , .  I , i . M I  ~ ' m ~ I In si lence the.  g i r l  walked st i f f ly  ume ~ P ~  ~ ~ ~map 
• GEORGE MARS  [Oa.rth thought  wat .eh lnghey  With •hea{7 .~mq~ ~ ~ P '  ~w' .  
turned to the  Hver.  He looked bu " I I~  ~ ~ : "  
eonhlnot  see her  face burHed in th~ III " - ~ 
f l l r  hood. 
"I th ink  you could eome up ton ight , "  
loan 's  teeth f lashed in an-  alluring. 
smile. I ' l l  t ry  reconcile Mr. Swane to 
the b i t te r  dose .of yonr  presence. Hc 
needs nle. here  yea know- - f inds  my ex 
1)eriellee va]uabie."  
Renu)ving his  nittteu w i th  a quiel 
quiek lnovement,  :~lipped off  the mit  
ten o f  the sal.prised .girl and took he) 
hand.  "I  need you here,"  he said. "as  
well as Swan. E ight  o'clock ton ight  l" 
And walked swif t ly  away,  mad hope 
in his hraiu, h ls  emotions out of hnnd 
Why had she stayed? Why had shb 
~tayed he kCl r ask ing  him.~elf as he 
hm'r ' / ;d to Caxnerons house• 
At supper  at the  Camerons '  Gur thy  
said ' :" I  met  nn okl f r iend :on"  the 
c leat ing to -n ight . "  
The kindly eyes of the  faetors '  w i fe  
grew qn|r.zeled vs they met  the. g lance 
of her  guest. "She was here when 
Et ienne came to the k i tchen and  told 
us of your  snc~ess. What  d id you do to 
9 t lmt girl last  September .  She and I 
huve talkc,'l a lot about you th is  winter .  
Gnr th ie 's  hear t  w::rmed to the infer-  
encd. He . fe l t  the 'h lood  in his  faee, 
and strove to (?over hi.,; Clnbal 'rasslnent 
with !he questi¢,n, "How did she come 
to stay and  help that  eff igy of a man 
~wan ?" 
\ 
~!rs. '"Cqlndrou smiled, TLey were 
dreadfn l ly  in need of some on who 
ha(Y tra in ing.  Ha l f  the  ch i ld ren  had  
some a i lment  and  Swan and '  his wi fe  
were a t  theh'  wits end I suppose 
Joan  eouhint  resist  the  call, as  her  
brother  was to re tnrn  to the  bay ill 
the spring." 
"'~)i(I you meet h im?"  asked Garth .  
• "Oh yes they ate here severa l  t imes  
Very impor tant  l)erson:~-the doetor ! "  
"Ah-h"  this  fronl Cau~ron .  
i misteress and 'capab le  of determln ing  
iher  own aetions.  She Is g0Lng to  the 
I Camerons '  w i th  me now te l lher  : n: 
! here  !" 
The  last  was spoke w i th  such cold 
vehemence t.hat ] reverend Swnn in -  
stincl. ively drew back, fear ing i)odily 
harm.  But  the l i t t le ~aan was  stubborn 
"'Mis:~ Quar r ie r  w~m plueed muler  my 
p~'otet~tion by her  brother .  1 have  a 
duty---"  
"Oh, is tha(you ,  Mr. Gur thy?"  call- 
ed a femhffne w)ice froul  somewhere" 
in the  bui lding.  " Jus t  a minute  ! I 'm 
lmtt ing  on my coat." 
"Miss Quarr ie r , "  anno lmced the red- 
faced miss ionary,  aware  that  the sitn. 
a l ien  was swi f t ly  s l ipp ing,  f rom .hi: 
eoatrol,  " I  forbid you wa lkh lg  to the 
Camerons '  w i th  th is  num."  " 
"Oh, Mr. Swan!  you c :m"t  be roa;;:,: 
'serious," sa id Joan  appear ing  in the  
dooi'wny. "Mrs.  Cameron expects too. 
and I 'm sure my repntat lon  i s  good 
enongh to surv ive  the wa lk  there  with 
Mr. Gurth ie ."  She was ta lk ing  as one 
coaxes a child, and  Gur th le  bit  h is  lip 
in an  a t tdmpt  to st l f fe l  a laugh. 
"'Miss Quarr ier ,  you khow my wishes 
I f  you choose to d is regard them---"  
"Mr. Gur th ie  is an  educated 'gent le -  
nlnn," broke h) ,]oan, not a cave inan. 
I will be home nt ten o'clock. Good 
night. And crowding past ,the discom- 
fited Swan, Joan  Quar r ie r  closed the 
door of the  nlNs~ ~u~ in his  f;we. 
"'It is not d i f f icu l t  to tell who is 
eommandin.g here",  chuckled Gur th le  
"I  dent  like; to hmni l l i a te  the l'lttle 
nunl. He means  well enough but if 
they will send weak men t(i work  in 
th is  conntry  and  tlh~ Oblate. , ;  mt mg 
ones l ike your  .friend, Pere  Rousseau, 
the  Ind ians  wil l  f lock to the Prench.'" 
"The reason givezi was~Ninda . '  
She turned  f iercely qnest ioning eyes 
as she denmnded : "He  told your  fam- 
ily that  s tory?"  
• "Ev ident ly , "  Gar th  said gr imly.  I f  
there  was eapic i [y  for  feel ing in th is  
girl, he'  thought ,  she' l l  show i t  now. 
"My brother  has  done with me, you 
see. l ye  d isgraced the fami ly."  . 
"No I dent  see," she said hoars ly  
gaz |ng  stn~it  ~ahead. "My brother  
has  told that  story in Monf i 'ea l~ in -  
jhred you beyond raprat ion~my broth- 
er !" 
'T in  sor~ T I told you," he repl ied 
shocked at  the depth of her emotion. 
But  I wanted you ¢0 know that  my 
shackles m'e o f f~ I ' ]u  a f ree  man 1 
wanted  ySu to know- - "  
In  the t ide of emotion whieh st i r red 
I him, Gur th ie  fa l tered,  . stopped. The 
I shoulders o f  the g i r l  l i f ted in a sob. 
ins  she turned to conceal her  d istresa 
/ He touched her,  thr i l l ing at  the con- 
[taet, P lease--- I ' ln so sorr)-!" he said 
• 'My  hrother!- - -oh,  how nt ter ly  low 
he heard  her  s.rv. Then she got her-  
self  in hand- -s t ra ightened and sa id :  
" I  wi l l  wr i te  at  onee to your  brother . "  
"You' l l  do no such a thing. Do yon 
snl)ln,;e I 'd  a l low you to soil yours;elf 
has  un in tent iona l ly  done me a service 
with th is  fami ly  orw. Your brother  
for  wh ich  I thqnk  h im."  
Jonns  dark  brows contracted,  as 
she g'-'avely searched h is  hme, "~(m 
- -a re  not jok ing~you mean i t?"  
" I  mean every,  sy l lable of i t  now 
lets forget it a l l  and  get  on to the 
Camerons '  before you freeze ont here!  
i ts  growing sharp , "he  said but  what  
he  meant  was  : I f  you s tand there  an- 
o ther  secol:d looking at  me l ike that  
Joan  Quarr ier ,  I ' l l  kiss yon. 
: Al ees wi h Baby • 
J bot t le - fed  babies for m 
~. threegenerat ions.  Write _~ 
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ed in the snow around the pleased girl.  
"T th ink  it 's  quite wouderfu l  though 
that  he should remember  me. He knew 
me bnt  f iv~ days." 
Gar th ' s  mouth  curled, "H is  master  
knew you no longer." and the fac tor  of 
E lkwan reveled in the slow color that  
touched her  temples~the  quick f l icker-  
, . ,, "But  the Camerons '  •tell nle you've The tallc of the  faetor 's  w m of h . • • , -  'Wlmts  the mmtter  laughed Garth .  . , . , . . -~ ,, . . as not  a l l  g . eae~ lashed l ids. 
' D;,~,,~ . . - . -  ~T.~ ~_..~,, " ' .... " . ," J " nt  fa r - t rader  to '" .'te ' had  reason to remenlber  , done ~onde ls  ~ i th  the orphan Clews owed 1).~ that  nbl la  Hm mas  ~l 
" " " "  " " "  '~ '~ " ' " "  Oh .~cs ~ Ihe '  he~ " ~ • " • . - } , . . . . . ' .  . . . . .  • . . . .  , ." . ' .  " en use fu l l  to then. s t ray  fa r  f rom the  .ma(~ raid on Aki-  the  gt~ests who insul ted hm, la  h i so~ 
. . . .  ". - . . .  ' _ I - ." " ' . ," ' • t er medie in . -nmking .of  old 'SauL"  From: ie , -was  an  ang le ld£merey . " .We.se ld 'om:  
lhe had been insulte,l b r  ton an;i" that  IMr  S:'n., to gaide a::;Cfal: : : l f igha:: ' l :n: ] learned the  "details .of the.desperate Jfo~:get the v is i tat ion of 'angles do We?" 
,' , , " " I "  ' ' ' • ' . lez fo l t  to save. the t rade  and  i ts  ult i  And ,the othez an  un , ra  you r ( fuscd to get his  sh f f f  on Aktm- ]Sh'e laughed merr i l y  as they swm~gl=- -~ , " ' " /  ~ .. ,, . ' - - '  g tefu! 
• • ~ ' ' " . I LuII~'I. SllCeess, • / scdnam-monger .  : " r 
isgi. unt I told them at  Moose what / thror .gh  the s t i ,~ ing  ai~ of  the c~earin~r' " kin ~ ~ ) . . . . . .  ! . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  :~ ,d-~+ ~,-- " ' ~ 
I thou~ht  o¢ 'hh-"  " . [ . . . . .  ". .  • . . . : " "r ' ~ .'( n p roua  oT yoursel~ :~lr. x t , , , ,  .you ms. . . . .g .~ ,u , t  he was 
' Gmih  ~va~ ,-'i~teful ~,. ~- i  . . . . . . . . .  / ~ae  n).Itn " oesme her was ,  nnrd ly  IExile..~,,she said "~s C~mneron  •finished Ja blesslng in disguise . . . . . . .  
- ,,. ~, . .a . . .wr . . . [o r  lawure  ('l his nloe;issins i:OllChi'w th,,~ • • • . . . . .  " I .-,. . . _ ." ., ' . . , 
his ,,-,,~,'.'~.qb,,, ~.,~-} . . . . .  ~.~.~],..¢ ~..... i,...- .... .. . . : . . . .  . .,e~ " lana  her  1.'a[ellr. :$(}3' o£ Ills success was ~ne i0oKeu squarely  Ill h is  eyes as 
.---:_ :.-.,, ............. ~ : , , , ,~ ~: . . . . . .  ~,~ ,~ua, - |~nme snow,  so n~rea m splr l ts  was ' l i ke  wine to his bh)od. "And Shot too [she  sa id :  "But  I d id  not bel ieve you, 
~'~er s caarges. WlllCa ne mmw Joan  nad Ihe wi th  the nearpess  of the '.,irl Whoso !,- . • " " ' . .~ - ,, ' 
. . . .  --. , , - ,ue  earned his c~tatmn--~but how grue- Ml. Exi le. 
seornfnl ly  demolished, s t range  dicl:don to wintei" a t  A lbany some it was - -awfu l  !" Wi th  a gucsture .of helplessness, he 
"Well ,  Miss Quar r ie r  is .not respon- def ied unalysis.  As he walked beside her  under  the i~misted. "But  how am i tO prove to 
silflo for" her  brother .  Could I br ing 
her  over from thc nlh~sion to-night? 
Swan ahnost  kicked ]ne out  in Septem- 
ber.." 
"Why of course Maim'  Gurth ie .  I 
"Yo;: dh lnt  tell me th is  a f ternoon f rosted s tars  to the mission, Gur th ie  
why  yon decleved me as to your  st rove to shi f t  tile conversat ion ao the 
whereahouts  in your  Chr i s tmas  letter ,"  ~persona l~to  recapture  the note st ruck 
he hazzared.  I 
- Iwtth such 1)oign'mey'whea she learned 
" I f  I had  tohl you, wouM you have , the  a f te rmath  of her  brother 's  story 
an unbel iever  ? '  
Her  eyes clouded. "Lets walk a long 
the shore,"  she lmrr ied.and led the  way 
Shof. c i rc l ing her, begging for  a frol ic.  
"Your  tryif ig aga in  for the spr ing  'FIRE L IFE  ACCIDENT was going to ask you t,, ," sald Mrs. 
' AUTOMOBILE  
0nly strong, reliable companies heen worying al)out her  soul. you know 
represented by' us. 
Flato Boats 
are IDeal agents  for the new 
come to see me?"  she i~sked,, tu rn ing  l~i Montreal,  but the armour  of her  res- fur  f rom the is land?"  she asked. 
, , .o. , , , . . , ,  
"Ye.~ "' 1 • v . . g, ",e. [ l :ut respect ing it, he r asked if he ]night of. the s l ) lHt voices.-.tn theh"  ears ,we 
hecan~e of her  .liberal v iews ou rellg- "'~-"~nar: ~,~" me'- reason," . In,nit°me, tOandsaYleftgoodbye.thehet • ° ' - , f ° l l0w ing  . . . . .  moi'- 'shal l  hohl  . the hunters  who crossed the - 
g, Ill: 1:11o llllSSlOn flOOr {ion ." - .  ' , / "You  mean ' : rou  d idnt  want  "to see~ ' , • . s t ra i tY  .i ' :~" : '  
{ A f ter  sUPl)er Gnr tb  hur r ied  over  the me'~" " ' " ' ] To the nlan whose love had ,been on "Then EH~wnn wil l  have a wonder-  
l i r i | l l  to the mission. At his 'knock the '  " :  I h is  .lips whenh is  handstouched her  ful year?"  ] i mean you had  your  work  to dot - . . . .  ' " , , -  ' - , ' , : . ,  
] - d ha~e Interfere.. .  • . . [door was ol)ened by  the miss ionary . ,  it woul • ~ • on, ,  " I snomuer,  me new nm0d of th~ gir l  de- ~es, the  best in i ts  h i s to ry . '  
• - . . ~ J f led anal.vsis. He had  lef t  the Career- "Becau'se of i t s  nexy factor.  ' ' . •  • • 
[ I f  Gar th  Our tb le  had heen suscept- " he  walked:  for a sl)a,,o' m siamce, ~ ,.- - *: . . . .  Bedause ,o f  Ettle~dm Savanna and 
then he turned  to her "You are  that / °as  ,o~ wnat  Joan  Quar r ie r  had come Saul .Souel .  . , . .  : 
Htable of w i ther ing iook:~ f rom a rover-' I¢l~d of a woman- -you  understund."  /to mean to h im- -hungary  to tell her  
• " / there  above • the  wh i te  Albauy what  "No" vehementl~ "because'. you went  
went  lnhmd .und found Souei, and had  
Flaco Boats--the great boon for e~¢l gentlemen .Whose meanger frame 
the fishermen, the ducl¢ hur | te r ]s t i f fened:n |Was l ly  in. the black cloth " l .hope  so." 
~nd the camper. See i t  al; o t l r  J~fid elerleal col lar affeete d ,:. by .  Mr, I i e  w'm thr i l led hy the-thought that what he had f i rs t  senced that Sept. the nerve to er0ss the channel through 
)fi~ce now.  . . I Sw,,,b he w¢'mld have  beed'enibarr-mset l  .Term Quarr le r ' s  f r lendsh lp  was l i ke  ember: night, eangl i t  in the nmgie of the'  i ce to  reach the Is land in t ime;  
fat the ehllly receptlou extended to him that.'But why had she staYed'~'Conld her nearness. Here. on the rim of :the Mr. Cumnleron ~ knows."" 
W~]I  ,~  ]~.~T]~V fwhea he said : .  . ~, it be  thata f te r  the l ihotegraphs he  world, w i th  only the  g l i t ter ing s tars  t ie  g lanced .sharp ly  a t  the. c lean 
, • * , .L .  ~JD ~,.LJl.~la.~l J L~JL  / Good,e~enin, '  g :ur.;" -'~wan.~ !- 're come' " had seen in E ikwan w i th .  the i r  in- to see, he would have  of fered the sear- ln'oflle, crow.ned by plunie of wind-  SMITHERS, B.  C. - . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . .  seriptlons, she had s tared  nevertheless ed face and .:he love ~f  Garth Gurthie. 
~ - -  • erons'  for  the  even ing"  - . , a t  A!han ~ because-- -becguse,  what?  b lack sheep;  but  she had  known his . NO I m only a fa i r  critic. " 
I "YOu, sir," indigantiY' re f l i ed  the  I I teeouh l  tel l  her  now thathewas  free purpese  and  closed his lips. Yet. why  . "May  I never  have a fa i r "er~nor  
' . . . .  " - . "~- -~, . - - . . , - - - . . . - . - .~ . .~  " , ,  . . . . . . .  1 ' since his reply to EthePs  le t ter  wf l  j [missionary, have. ln l t .yourse l f  beyoi[d] . . . , I c,h unless, tho ex l le"up  the.eo~l. | '  'hn:l  ' ' . . .  . . . . . . .  ,, • , ' .. "':- ~---" One more unfa i r .  , '~::""'.~::"' 
Omineca • L . . . .  toe pine---nave" no'  mgn~" " . . . .  to' rae  somecy'" .., Jwent  out  ~tha't a f te rneoa  Moose.. Bat  meant  more. than  Just  a .  pass lng f r lend .  "U i i fah ;?  what'  do ~'ou"., ' - ,~ ,o_[ ~' ,nm'- .........., . . .  - -~-. '" . ' . :" .[what.. .had his freelom, h~. do~wli'h, rbe  ship '  had .she  Sta~'ed on ! ih: the drudgry: ' ,~;,'. ~.• " ', ~.:, , - .~ : :  Ex i le .  , ...... , ,: ...... : : .~:  
• Hote l :  : , , .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  o , . , ,oo ,o , ,  ,he ' . .  - ~. J' t lan( is  on ml)ps, r0r"n  space Oarth. lsnow"beslde h im?" '  ~: .  " - ' : ,  
? C. W: "D~Ws;a;'-2Pr;p: : .tei~a ....{}o~y~;,,.on ' :he  [:. '.'I would I lke .ta ask y ,ma iln,~,~ti0a,!., c AFTER X I :  . . . . . .  ' ' L. . . . . . . . .  , ,' ' ' , . . . . .  I ~ . '  : .. • " {:,'sn'uggnng ner.- ibe snhl a t  lengfl  I. " . . . . . .~ : ' . . . . i  shut  your  heart.'t0.the:ti.uth 
ms]y.. I ,men ItEADQUARTI~RSFOR~OORISTS ~ I~)!eal!.~.[wlth tile pai't his eonclenee bade|  . 'Her  la . t !ghr ipp ledon ihe  f i 'os ty  a i r : ,  :She  'wa 's  Sa l t ing  in  the clearln~g ed in Im~etii!" ~i: ~ .~ 
"AND C'OMMI~RO~AL; wllen 8hot,"lSi~ed up,  sniffed,i.':,lo0kei are  coupling me,  with:,':,'g] 
~SN ' at  her eour lonsly,  then  pawed hei" Joy ' :  "you: {viii :!n 
Din ing room In connect ion ~ ~ : :i;,~,.:. : :,'~; :~ : : .:~ ...... ) _ ;  .. !,~ heik:(~q~lhfi o f i :h~l~,~i~ i~ ~iS~ ] OuslY wlth f~ro:;fe~i :'~:":J:::'i:':: r::l de--randY' !n hls eag~r~ss~toclea 
memor ies ;  that  
, ' . . .  P . . ut, mw UJ prier ~,~lll .be lip tllen. ' . . . . . .  rl th-~ ' o t -  xOo 
ex1~ ~Quarrler has,.had •the ~ "2 e mtestloif ~{./i~ kJ~f~ :,,i. ~ ..... ~ [ ~, ..... 
: , ,; , i  [°pl!e"tqnlty ~t'!' J,~dge iand she ;~}oesnthflle Has,your;b/mtlier i~;ili~ii:i,[~: :~ "H  ~" hn,~ '  n 
. . . . . .  ~ ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  liielieve":i:it" :':*ghg:i!+{l~')+:'iii'~i~+ } lie{+ :( m('fi'la]~i)v ...... +x+gngemel~i?'!;i !::5',:~:' 21,:i!:;i!: '+ ': +"+ v+,: .... 
• • i~ ,:/~: ', , . . . .  " ; / :~  '~' L~:: > 
m 
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W, J. LARKWORTHY 
New Hazelton, B. CI 
ABOAT ABED ABATH I A AG 
Can be made ready for use i~ Five minutes • . 
Spbrtsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Tvke-ddwn Ores an d Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 , 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton; B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each THURSDAY and SI~NDAY 
at 11.00 p.m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart esch Saturday, at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Haze l ton :  
Eastbound, MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY,  7.20p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY,  jTHURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next slfipment. 
For At lant ic steamship sai l ings or further  information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.O. 
I 
X t 
  Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, March, 31 April 11. 21 
To Vancouver, Victoria a~d Seattle, April ~, 15, 25 i 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
" . son Bays Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a .m.  , 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
q 
J 
I I I 
, Drugs, Stationery, Toilet,,Artieles, Magazine 
Books, Records and Victr01as; Office " 
Supplies 
/ '~ ,~ '  ,, " ~" " '  : ' i ; ' " , " ' , ' ; ' ! :  . 
The  Up.to-D te: Drug,, Store, 
" HAZELToN R~ei i , '  "' "" 
~:= 1 :~ '1 ' '~q4~ =: ' f  ; :+ "~.r ,i . 
: .,.: -~ _ 
• ' . . 
L ' : :  . r 
I Short Stories I 
Close to Home I 
Wm. Grant, notary public and i n .  
suranee, expects to be in NeW Hazel- 
ion next Tuesday afternoon at the Om- 
ineca Herald.office.....Wili be glad to 
talk business. . . 
Miss Bird of the hospital nnrsin~ 
staff was called to Burns Lake on Sat- 
urday night on account of the critical 
illness of her sister-in-law, Mrs. ,Tohn 
Bird. 
GoD. McGrath of Hazelton has pur- 
chased the two lots on the river bank 
opposite St. Peter's church. I . I e  will 
immediately put in a crib to prevent 
the river wash!ng away ~my more o~ 
his property ,qs he has only a fe~ feet 
left. • 
Mrs. Mathieson, matron of the bos- 
pit'tl, left Sunday morning for ~ancou- 
ver on professional husineh~. She ,,'ill 
be back the end of the week. 
K." E. Allen Of the forestry depart- 
meat at  Prince RuPert, spen~ a few 
here the vast week." 
(_ayw.! .~' B. Dornberg is expected to ar- 
rive in New Hazeltoh from ~ancou- 
per on Wednesday next. He wiil 
find quite a change' at the Silver Cup~ 
since his last' visit. 
,ea   ce 
Of the Canadian Medical Association 
A BAD HABBIT WHICH SHOULD 
BE STOPPED " 
All babies acquire habits very read- 
ily, regardless o£ whether the habbits 
are good or bad. A baby,who is r0'cked 
to sleep a few times soon refuses to 
go to sleep u ithout~,~ such attention. 
The "comfort", of all habits, is the 
most filthy and itmxcusable. 
No mother ~ would think of exposing 
her baby to. any communicable disease 
but she does so if she allows the child 
to use the "colnfort". The "comfort" 
may fall to the floor or sidewalk, it 
may be "touched by other hands, it may 
ruh against other things, flies may 
walk over it or, in many other ways 
it may become soiled with disease 
germs and carry them into the mouth, 
of the child. 
when the child is given the "com- 
fort to send him to sleep it genet.ally. 
drops• from the mouth when the child 
is asleep and frequently it becomes 
the resting',' plac~ for flies which may 
have come from any filthy place. When 
the child awakes and cries, the mother 
rushes to the baby and places this soil- 
ed thing in his mouth. 
The baby cries for the "comfort" 
because it has become a habbit. If he 
were never given one he would' never 
want one. It is not natural for a child 
to have something in the •mouth all the 
time. Sucking the "comfort" does not 
soothe the child after ,a few minutes. 
It tiers hint and makes him irritable. 
Like the constant chewing of gum or 
sucki.n ~ a dry' pipe, it causes an un- 
natur~l flow Of saliva. The swallow- 
ing of this•and the movement Of the 
Jlaws cause an  uncomfortable feeling 
lke a hard lump back of',, the, throat 
Continued use' of the :. "comfort" 
alters the. arch of, the mouth un(l 
frequently causes proeJctlng .~ upper 
teeth, •with a '  sh~rt tight 'upper . liP;" 
This often means that the, ~m~s'are 
of normal shape or ap]~eara~ice, and  
propper chewing of L rood ' iS  difficult 
i~ if not~tmpossible. ~ -: , '~ - 
There is only. one place!for any and 
aii~"Comfor~s '''~ the fir~ 0r the garbage 
pail, never ' ln•a bhbies.:modth. ':(/, ;: 
- : . . . .  ,, 
:[ T@, ted and 
• I P ronounced 
bo#A 
! °o i l 
/ )URE AND GOOD BEER such os bre ed ! ,  
and bottled by us ~nust not be looked ][[ 
pon aa,a luaury ,  bUt  aa  a FOOD ~1 
I~ '  ~ODUCT. ld I 
l k  hou,and, of working classe, ~nd in .~ER . I I  
moderately.priced, healthful stimulant "E t  
i z  1tie engaged in hard physical labor, which. J I  
~Jides its nourishing e~ed possesses other" 
III more" invigorating and strength.rep|ae. J~  
.~  g qualities. ' " ' ~ J~.  
. /  ~ it Owing to its great percentage of extract I~  
• gether with the very low amount of alcohol • 
at' ~ILVER SPRWIG BEER possesses the 
,aft'ties necessary ¢o sere these purposes. 
" )r sale at all Governmen, Vendors and in 
.~" ParlorS. • 
ive it a trial and conv~e yoursel|. 
B~ E . , . - .~. ~ - .~ot4 
~" '~Z,~ , 
• - _ _ ~ ~ : ~  ~, , , ,~  . . . .  ~ 
, - ,. : --"~ • I L . •...--~-~- 
Control Beam or by the Government o{ British ColulnbL~. 
C 
. 
Autos and horses for hire ~ = 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
OIL  ' 
%____ 
The Faleonei-.Transfer):. ..,. " 
HAZELTON, B .C .  : GAS 
' . :  . , . . 
" I 
New Chev olet 
J - - 
AI 
Gr 
evq 
:J il I, i: ::i:!: 
?Fol(niZrtleulabs and : "•': ..... ~: '* ; .......... •': :'~ :~':~' :: full. mformatlon:see:' i ; '~: 
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